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Becorded Deeds or the LHt Centnry
Which Date From That Event.

General Bradley T. Johnson, of Balti-ni"r- e,

who is North Carolina's
having marrie 1 a daughter of Gen. Romu-i- s

M. Saunders of North Carolina, is
writing a life Washington, and id his his-
toric researches lias devoted Some study
to the Mecklenbmc; Declaration of Inde-
pendence in May 1775, and he gives his
conclusions of the genuineness of that
I) daration, in the following statement
of fuels, which are new to us, and conclu-
sive of the matter in controversy.

"Rut the evidence that Mecklenburg
county ditl declare independence in May,
1775, is absolutely conclusive. The con-

temporaneous lecords of tlie county court
show more than twenty deeds .iceorded
between 1785 and 1793, which date the
intlepcndence of North Carolina from
May, 1775, ami of the United States from
Inly, 1776 Patents lor land issued by
tiie Governor of North Carolina about
the samo time, date the independence of
the State Irom May, 1775. Therefore,
though much denied, it must be agreed
that Mecklenburg county did declare in-

dependence on the 20th of May, 1775."
Elizabeth City Falcon Economist.

TO LOAU: Two hundred dollars on
rwl estate. Address Bex 445, New Bcme.

FOR Salo cheap-- A No. 7 Lee Hange
rooking stove with water tank. Has
been w.-- very little. For particulars ap-

ply al once at ihis offltej s - - 3t
ODD FELLOW: m l Masoas cards
with n ime on tbem 25 ftir 15cts. . ' '

. Jos. Nelson, at Joubnal office.

LADIES specially invited to come to
our store- - and examipe our stock of the
latest style of Ladies fine Cloaks and
Wrap we hdvnjust received, L Schults
& Co., Under Gerock'i .Photograph
gallery..

NliVV ' BUCKWHEAT, Mince Msat.
Peail Hominy, and Jelly, just received Hi

A- - H. Babbihoton's, 78 Middle St
DISTON'S MUSIC Or leretl promptly
and ' furnished free of. all postage.
KToe Fatal Wed lini." only 40cts.

FINE Broad CieeK Oysters at the door,
15 tis- - per quartselect first class ones
Ou oia lTnrv Ri'.iwn niKnlnintr Mace'a

iirujir tivtr. - vxn
TOR Full and Winter suits see Y. M.
CtIADWtOI, Taiior, 103 Middle St.
New Sample Jum receiv!. tr.

t OCANUTS, grmed thtedded or sliced
I ne nf charge ti purth tears, at New Bern
Uautty Factory, 59 Middle St
HOUSE To R.-n-t Nil 124 Pollock St.
s31tf. , B. B. Davenpobt. ,

WHEN Boraxine is used according to
iiiiveiions, a tuird of the labor an.itlie
c st of g n p in ordinary washing is paved.
Samples fiee at J.-F- Tavlnr'g.

FRUITS, Nuts, Oranau-- , L .,uus,Banan-a- s

and apples constautly on hand at New
Berne Caudy Factory. 59 Middle St.

TRY Duffy's Bon Bons and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street. '

CET your Oysters from E. W. Sinip-kin'-s.

. Best quality and good measure
guaranteed. All orders promptly and care-

fully tilled and delivered tree to any part
of the city. Also they will be nicely
served in any style at the Restaurant,
No. 2 Middle Street.'

Tll.K finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per l ; best Flour injlO lb packages at 2Jc
per lb; be Crennery Butter just received
at 80c per ID; Three lb cms Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at. 81c per can; 81b

canned apples, very best, at JOc per can.
beat 4 nig. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue Men Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; ArbU"kles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
packages, fresh roasted, at 25c job lots
it Tobacco t specialty from 15 to 35c per

lb wholesale, and 20 to 600 retail.
Respectfully. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St

CARPET SALE !

We now offer the trade some of the best
values in CARPETS that have ever

been shown iu the State.

One yard wide, in home made Rag Car-

pels, at 15iv Better grade at 25c.

'Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.
' Cotton Ingrain carpets better quality,

lor 30 and 35c. --

wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car-

pels at 40c. Try to match them else-

where for less than 60c,
All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain

Carpets at 50c
All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingrain

carpets at 75c.

TAPESTRIES."
An elegant line of beautiful patterns

we will sell for the next few days at 45c.
worth 50 to 60c.

Better grade in many elegant designs,
worth 75c,, now selling for 65c. ;

--Now we come to the'LIne we are
- uproud of :. . ' -

, St!nson& Biggins, extra quality, 10
wire taps, at 70c.-wo- rtli 85 and 90c. ' -

W. tin tirtt lllra In mall fliosA

v . - goods at such extremiy low
!... 1 i fimr'Tpnees, uuc K wuua

- is forcing .""as to do

t :- - many things this season, we
Hiil nnf want frrt (1a

VELVET CARPETS.
We invite your attention to 'our Velvet

- . . r - Carpets at 75c. ' ,

- rAir sizes frorar40c lo $3.75.

Linoleums and Oil Cloths DilTcr--
' ent Widths.""'

MATTINGS!
jy. ;' V ,; . y'- .;. Vv,
A few pieces of handsome Cotton. Warp,
' reduced Irom 30c to 20c. .Also our

leader Seamless Mattings, can .

," use both sides, 10c per yd.

Donotfuil to get the benefit of this
'Removal Sale." ...

Respect Jilly, r - ,

IL B. DUFFY.

In It 'At II!
Those desiriDg to purchase a Piano

or Orgar should call at once to see Will
II. Mason, No. 40 South Front Street,
Auditor for the repuiable Music Merchant
A.E. Stone, of Raleiph, N. C who
bMit doiertiiiiu'd to sell a certain large
a i t of 1 i ' ncnts for the flolliedays,
v id f."e 1 J r r t to !,nnd special terms
t n J i 'in orders before
1 lit, 1 - n Guamuteed.

- 3 i s j , i . 2t

Whether or Not Our FrosoMt Rjratcm
or County CloverameBt Shall ho Bo
erred.
Since the election is over it has been

found that tbe State Is in the hands of the
Reouhlicans and Populists, some of our
citizens are serioasly considering what the
result will be whether county govern
ment will be abolished or not and whether
tbe steady peaceable onward march of im

provement that has been so much noted
In New Berne and this section shall con-

tinue.
The question !s a sjrio'is one and it is

much nearer the danger line that many
realize. It all remains with the Legisla
ture, and if tho Populisms, who have the
controlling power there, kniu kla to Re
publican doinme i mil', tirr u no avoi

ding the inevitable, l.ut ,1'ilie Populists,
who are white men, ass rt t Heir powers,
they will hardly so far forgot themselves
as to take any rik in im;i r.l og the peace
and quietu le of Eastern North Carolina.

The very thought of ueh a disruption
is enough to cause our people to shudder,
and business men who own property
and are tied here, with investments. The
stagnation in business anil depreciation
in property values would bo appalling,
and yet tliat is the exict situation that is

nowsiariug this sec' ion in our face.

Hotel Chnttawka Arrivals.
Walter D. Caistarphen, N. Y.y J. L.

Parwv, Bait; E. Farinholf, Richmond;
1 C. Weiler, Baltimore; Chas. L. Aber-neth- y,

Beaufort Herald: P. N. Ilerwin,
Wilmington; J. J. tb.drick, Chirleston;
W. W. Martin, Fuyeteville; C. B. Seeley,
New York; E P. Delnnoy, New York;
A. Marshal atld W. Mnrslial,. JNew York;
J. C. McKenzie, Tenn ; Frederick Wands,
Philudelphin; A. G. Hamilton, N. Y.

Aslicville Has a Woman's Knflrnge
Heetlnjf.

Asheville has started nuitition for
woman suffrage in Nor. h Cirotinti. The
Citizen says the meeti'u wfts held in the
court-hou- and theuitemiance wus sur-

prisingly good, Indies, business men,
professional men and people iu every walk
of life, being preseut.

Mayor ratt'in, a Democr.it, presided
over the meeting introduced lhi speakers
the first of wli.mi was, Miss Helen Morris
Lewis and Ir niself spoke in advocacyjof
women voting.

Three Cent Cotton.
Colt, n is now selling ut less than cost

of production and jet if, is sti nated that
should another crop be raisjd i s large us

the one of this ye n-- that the pr'ce would
get down to three cents a pound

Farmers should bear these tacts iu mind
before fixing upon their acreii"e lor next
year and diminish on cotton and enlarge
on other products.

No party and no legislation can make
a high price lor any commodity with
which the market is glutted, but wiitn tlie
demand is greater than the supply the
grower is sure of good prices. Act ac-

cordingly. Give preference to other
crops and thus by lepseiiing the cottc n

supply increase the demand ajd force ttie

price up aain to a point in whicn there
is good profit.

ROGUE SOUND CORRESPONDENCE.

News nt That Place and Other Carteret
Comity Items.

Our county has gone Radical but may-
be belter luck next time. The cause was
the non turn out of the Democrats to the
election, as for the Rads they all turn out
always, and the Pops they have sold out
to the Rads.

Crops are pretty good, cotton very
good, sweet potatoes splendid, peanuts
fine, and '"sorgum cane" immense. Every
body most has a barrel ot "glasses.

Fish are plentiful hut price, like cotton
very low 3 cents apiece for speckled
trout 3 2 feet long, and 1 50 per hun-

dred lbs. for seed cotton, yet we live on
and grin Now the Rads and Pops arc in
command will do better of course.

Three schools have just .opened, one at
Rocky Run, Mr. Frank Koonce, Jr.,
teacher; one at Newhope, Mr. O. J. Ben-

der, teacher; the other at Welcome School

House, Mr. G. W. Ward, teacher. All
these teachers are from Onslow county.

Dr. J. W. Sandors has. we believe, sold
out his store and interest in merchandis-

ing to his brother, Mr. B. F. Sanders.
The Doctor will practice medicine wnotiy
for the next year, having rented out most
of his farm to tenants.

Rev. Joe Dixon preached on excellent
sermon at iiemiehem cnurcn last ctunciay
to a large audience, also at night at Wel
come school house. Bro. Dixon is a gen-
uine self made preacher and a good one

too; be preacnes at tnese places every ri
Sabbath and night until changed. W.

' United States Post Ofllee.
Naw Bebnb, N. C, Nov. 17, 1894.
Notice is hereby given thit from this

date an additional mail will be received
and forwarded by tbe A. &N.C.R. R.
Mail from Guldsboro and north of Wi'sim
will arrive every day (except Sunday) at
lz:lo p. m., ana will oe lorwrae J every
day (except Sunday) at 3 p. ni. The hour
of closing the afternoon mail for the A.
& N. O. R. R , westward will .e 2:30

p. m. . M. Manly, Postmaster.

f "Come give us a laste of your quality.
Shakespeabb.

You can judge the quality of
some things by taste, but tlie only
way to judge a Shoe is by wear
The Shoes we sell the old reliable
Stacy Adams & (Vs., have been
tested in this market for tea years
and all agree that they are wear
resistors. . None, like theni I as a
customer remarked to us a few

days ago.
"

Prices, $3.00 to t5.00.
See . us for Hats, Clothing and
Underwear.' ;s;C:-- '

; . J. M. HOWARD.

. New Provision Market, '
I have opened a first class provision

market opposite Hotel Albert where I
receive daily uhioaoo ceef, veai,
Mutton, Pork, Liver and Sausages.
Every piece of meat is inspected by the
U. S. Government ' Also carry dressed

poultry oi ail unus.
. R.B. Hates.

tf. Late of Hotel Albert

Tbe Now York World Says or Mr.
Polk Milleri

"The St. Nicholas Society last eveiiin
jelebni cd the Dutch Eastertide festival.
the I'..as, with a dinner ot th Waldorf.
The President, Chauncey M. Depew,

Polk Miller, of II
entertained the Sociciv with a re

cital on 'Tho Old Yitginia Plantation
Negro.' "

Wilmington (Del.) Moiuing News:
'There was a good audience at the Xew

Century Club last niht lo lit ar
Miller on the 'Old Issue Darkey.' Mr.
Miller's imitations of (he old-tim- e darkey
ate inimitable, and it is useless to umler- -

:e to describe it. 1 1 is work on ilie
banjo and plantation melodies were high
ly enjoyed.''

Talent, JSew 1 oik Cilv: "Mr. inner
has appeared before 'The New York
Southern Society,' 'The University Club.'
'The Aldine Club' and 'The St. Nicholas
Society

' of New York Ciiy; 'The Hsmi'l
ton Club," of Blk., N. Y.; 'New Ccmurv
Club,' of Wilmington, Del ; 'Atlanta
Chautmqua Assembly,' nutneious Y. M.
U. A's, Cliun ll Societies, etc., and Has
received without, exception the hit' best
and most flattering opinions from both
press and public. For dates, terms, or
descriptive circular, address Horace F.
Smith Business Representative, Box 217,
lUclinion I, Va.

A Card to Ihe Public.
The notice which appeared in toe

Journal of Nov. ltjiii, signed Chas.
Reizenslein, calling tne public's attention
to the fact that he bad severed his connec
tion with the Je.viali congregation aud his
ceasing to hi responsible for any debts

tiny have, or may contract, which lea.ls
the public to believe ihat, debls have boon

contracted, for which he, (.'h is. Reizonslcin
is held responsible. I hereloro iu in.sui c
to the congregation the u nl l'signed li- - Is

it a duty to say to tlie public that such is
not true, and furtlierm iio says rliat Mr.

(Jhas. lteizcnsujiu having received from
the treasurer of the Lad'cs' Aid
Mrs. M. M. Marks, without action or au-

thority Irom tho members thereof mine.
than fie lieccfSiiry amount to pay all
debts due uud contracted by the congre
gation and its nuni-ter- , but alter paying
hunselt W J8 .!! without having ren
dered an account for I be siiuo and paying
O- Marks & Son a debt contracted by Sir.
Ivuiser, this account having lieeu assumed
by the congregation nutl i ho same having
been donated by O. Marks & Son. The
only debt now due, Mr Chas. lteizen-stei- n

neglected to pay being Hire.: moiiilis
rent in arrears for the house of worship,
although he caused a balance of $29.43
to be returned to tho Lathes Aid bociety.
It is also expressly desired, if anyone
should have an aet contracted b the con-

gregation or its minister to present the
nine lo the irta-ii-- c. ll. Daoncnborg for

P - '

litiiig iiuiitllul of the l.e I that our (ci-til- e

friends having oiii'previoiis occasions
conuibuted libeially tovanls the came
undertaken by a mere luinmill of .lewi-- n

citizens, therefore in order that the public
should not entertain the idea which the
notice intended to eonvey, it is hereby ex-

pressly declared that should there be any
debts contracted by the congregation in

the future the members thereof will at all
hazards pay said debts without the assis-
tance or responsibilities of Chas. Keizen-stei-

Respectfully vours.
M. II. Sl'LTAN.

Noticing liio item recently given that a

party of former Pullman employees ami
their Imnilics, numbering iu ail o00 per-
sons ato establisliing aco operative colony
on rich Georgia lauds, the Rocky Mount
Argonaut expresses the opinion that if
these people go about the business the
rizatway they willhavc cause to bless the
day tho Pullman troubles commenced as
it will be the means ot liberating tliem
from the position of wage earners limit r
an autocratic employer ami giving them
homes ol their own with prospects as fur
as can be desired by nun willing lo woik
lo achieve success. North Caroltua oilers

fraud chances for the right kind of men.
needs proper effort to get such men

Here.

THEY J I AVE
GOT TO GO.

AND I HAVE PUT THE PK1CES TO MAKK
'EM GO.

I have Just arrived homo Irom New York
wbovo I have spent six long weeks in

looking up

a.ins
--Clothing Department--

A good Man's Stilt for i'.MlS, worth 5.0 1.

A Better Man's Knit lor 00, wortii 7.50.
Chlldrens'tSults troniflSc up.

A tall line of Men and Hoys' I'linla to suit
tbe most tastkllouu.

Special bargains in Rubber Clothing;
Men and Ladles' Macintosh Capo ' oats,

Men's from SH.50 up, Ladles' train 8c up.

My Underwear & Hosiery Dep't.,
Is larger and bettor assorted nun ever

Men's and Roys' UD'tertjliirtM from 15c
anleoe up to the finest to be Had. Men's Keel
Flannel shirts 85 cunts up. A White Luun-drle-

Over SUlrt tor 40 eculs.
JUST efifl rnHIPT! which will be
Kecelved " lUB.Oili gold v'ry clump

AFULIjLINE OP

Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Comforts, Blankets,
6 Gents'' Furnishing Goods,

For prices to suit the Hard Times.
A lags supply of Gents' Neo iiwoar wUl bo

sold at reduced prices.
WDont ail to give me a call before buy

log elsewhere.

wm; ulta,n, aot.
89 Middle St, next to Barry's Drug Store.

;i a y, , i. new been it, n. o.

For Rent!
Dwelling No. 35 Pollock Street, sit-

uated in desirable part of city. New and
complete in all its appointments, contains
tax rooms and kitchen, well equiped bath
room, hot and cold . water, and Baltimore
heater heating three rooms. ,

Possesion

given on 28th Kov. , v s
nll5d . . . C. E. Slotbb.

HOTEL CHATTAWKA Barber Shon,
the office on the eost-r- C. P.

Bartling, late of Delaware, proprietor.
Artistic Hair Cuts and best of service in
every way. A, clean towul tor every pa-
tron. Ladies and Childrens' work a

specialty, r i ' . ... - u7tf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
M. H. Sultan A Card. . ' "

J. M. Howard: Shoes, Hats, etc.

COTTON JSALES.

Tuesday 174 Bales, 4 75 to 6.25.

A-- few days ago Magistrate Fisher, of
Jti vert ale, married a colored couple ot
very advanced age. The groom Owen T.
Salter was 70 and the bride, Matilda Gil-

bert , .78. ;, ;.v ;:,v
Mr. W. L. Smith of Monroe, N. C a

teacher of penmanship, arrived last ni'rht
and is registered at the Albert. Mr.
S'nith closed a writing school at Einston
Monday night and may establish classes
here,

Mr. J. W. Nicholaou, Chief Engineer
of the steamer Ntue Ikis been appointed
to the position ot boiler !nnectnr tor the
Noi folk district, vice Mr. P. O'rfulivan,
removed. Many triendu of Mr. Nicholson
will be glad to learn of his iic sg in se-

curing this desirable position,

The Connecticut papers are not only
publishing good accounts of the dedica-
tion in this city of th; moncment to the
15th Connecticut Volunteers and the re-

ception the surviviug members met with
here; but also illustrations ot the monu-
ment and of some of the principal partici-
pants in the dedication.

Boyd's minstrls showed last night to a
medium-size- d audience. They gave a
very creditable performance. It is a good
troupe. The trapeze and coutoition acts
were tine, the solos, quartettes and other
singing good, and the dancing better than
usual, and there was not a word used
that would give offence to anyone.

The Hebrew Festival holds this even-

ing and tonight The ladies were busy
yesterdiy decorating and making other
preparations for the event. Not only
will there be abundance o( refreshments in
variety but also plenty to amuse. The
afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock is for
children. The evening for adults.

Locomotive No. 10, of the A. & N. C.
R. R., has just come out of the shops
after a slight overhauling. Master Ma-
chinist Waters has added two improv-
ementsmade permanent top ventilation
in the cab and also put in an observation
window. The merits of these improve-
ments will be appreciated by the engi-
neers.

Mr. John W. Chapin, associate editor
of the Aurora Pmgres-iv- e Age, will be a
candidate for the place of Reading Clerk
to the newly elected State House of
representatives, in all our (acquaintance
with Mr. Cbapiu we have found him a
clever man, and be is spoken of as a mie
reader, well qualified for the place. As
Democrats are ont of the race it would
give ns pleasure to see him succeed.

We have been asked if Democrats
would go on Republican bonds in Craven
county to help get the Republicans in of-
fice. We wculd suppose not unless they
voted for them at the election, for voting
for tbem and going on their bonds
amounts to about the same thing assist-
ing them in office over Democrats, and
submitting to a government directly op-
posite to Democratic principles that arc so
vital.

A MlMlonary Tea.
The Indies of the Working Society of

the Presbyterian church will give n Mis-

sionary Tea at the home of Mrs. Sey
mour, on Friday evening from 5 to 8
o'clock, for the aid of Foriegn Missionary
Board of their church.

They hope that many of their lriends
and acquaintances will attend and bring
a donation.

Draw Bridge Damaged Beyond Ser-
vice.

Monday night the draw iu the A. & N.
C. Railroad Bridge across Trent river nt
New Berne was again damaged by a
schooner, Die Ivy Blade, while passing
through. This time .the injury was great-
er than ever before so great that all
passing over the bridge was stoppei for a
a day or two. Passengers, baggage and
freight, all have to be transferred by
boat Irom one side ot tbe river to the oth-
er. ';,The damage is being repaired as rapid-
ly as possible, and it Is boped that it will
be already for use again tomorrow.

With the putting in of the new draw
bridge which the government has ordered
to be done by the 1st of April we hope to
see an end of these misshaps. .

Coming Aad Ctotnav
Miss Katie "Vardell. left to spend the

winter In New Orleans with her brother.
She will first visit friends in Columbia, S.

C, During her stay in New Berne Miss
Yardell has made many friends who will
miss her greatly and be delighted to see
her return.

Mrs. L. Snlinger, who hai been vsiting
her father Mr, M. Halm left for her homo
in New York.

. Hon. F. M. Simmons, who came down
a few days ago on professional business,
returned lo Raleigh. ,: ; v -

Mrs. Rhodes of Rock Point arrived to
Visit at lira, E B. Cox. . ; i : ; .' '

" Mr. F. E. Morton is lck from another
cruise in the sounds.

.' ?;,':' :.... Pamlico Canrt. .

Judge Mclverv though quite feeble.
opened court at Bayboro Monduy.

- Solic
itor mount was at niB post out too sick
to attend to business and left for his home
in the evening, leaving the criminal dock-
et in the hands of two of our New, Berne
attorneys, Clark and Guion. - v

The civil docket will mostly be contin-
ued. Hon. F. M. Simmons left, for Ral-

eigh the first day. - iU: ;

Messrs. Mclver, M&ore, Clarke and
Caho, are also in attendance. ; There Is
not much business to be attended to this
court - H,

- A C'artoret Co., dtnaery Bnraed.
A Bogue Sound correspondent writes

us of the destruction by fire of (he gin
house of Messrs, Taylor & Weeks.

The low including cotton, cotton seed
and btiildinsr together with the pftss, was

rout fi,w u uere i was no insurance.
The tire wss an accident caused by the
caresrusetr s ot a boy m the but room with
mati .lifts. - .. .:

Mr. Weeks also narrowly escaped los-i- 5

bis store wbivh was situated near the
I bonne. .

SreatkptatioB

IT WOUL D BE

A Great Temp- -

tation to some
E--h folks had they

such a lot d -3

DRY GG0BS,

ISTotions,
Boots &Shoes

Gkrocexies,
BOTE STAPLE FAHCY;

Hardware
&FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & WILLO .V

WAFE.

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware.

AS WE Lll W OffEElE

oi : mm
CAN

NOT
BE

BEA.TEN.

COMPETITION

Call and examine and

be convinced.

FCJome and see our

SAMPLE CLOAKS

They are Beauties

and Very Cheap,!

Bespectfnlly, ; ,
; ''vj' ;,j

Haclcburn IMS

h ; .to
i": lv!l 1 :jm1t

& Willett.it"': )

V.'v'

Replenishing our Stock cf

First - Clas&
Groceries.

Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out oi

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH

Because they are new
and Just in.

Just step in and
see for yourself.

Running water is

never stale. Our

Stock is like a

Always Moving.

WE BUY" TO

SELL!
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some ;uocossious halt,
but our Grand Grocery

Procession never halts or

stops. The order is to

move on consumers

8teadily,along tbe whole

line, without any cessa-

tion in the "general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to qnit until con-

sumers cry:

'ENOUGH 1"

No one ever cau get enough of our

Top Quality

Groceries
AT

BOTTOM
PRICES

-F- KESIl BOASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

FOB

FINE CANDIES.

Fresh Supply Just in.

joiim -:- - dd;:;j.

PRIVATE SALE
A number of Mules, a lull Comple-

ment or valuble Farming Utensils,
ami a 'Suooy & Harness.

Apply to P. S. COX,
tf Xew Berne, N. C.

IAVK you seen the
Uoliemiitn OutGrlass Toilet bot-
tles nt

CORNER DRUG STORE t
BSTSnoke Cigar, 10 cents.

KOI1 sS Aluhl
Ilrick liuilding. Large Lot,

sitnatetl on West side of Craven street,
anil occupied by H. Dannenburg, Bottling
Works.

For ltirther itiloruiation, apply to
II. 15. Holland,

Or 1'. II. l'ellctier, Attorney.
nlO-l- m

K, K. DUFFY'S

CROUP SYKUP.
At lhi season children are liable to at

tacks of the Coup, anil parents should
always be prepared by having a bottle ol
It. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre-
pared from the recipe of the late l)r,
Walter Duffy can be hail ot Ihe Druggists,
and of li. X. Daffy, proprietor, New
llerne, N. C. Certificates of its efficacy
can be seen of the proprietor. 35 cents
per bottle. See that the wrapper reads.

R. ti. DUFFY'S
UEOUP 8YEUP,
PKKPAUKD AFTER A KKCIPK OF THE

LATE Dlt. WALTER DUFFY.
4Vlcwnro of fulso ileal urs who are soilingu iuiit:tUoa croup syrup tor 2 tenu.

BUfWW
m Pollock Uu 112 Middle Sts.

We are now prepared lo furnish the
Trade with

SMOKING TOBACCO S
H 40 to 55cPENNY
,j Per Box

French Ixte61-2c(S- ?

A LARGE LMK OF CIGARS.

Try us before purchasing elsewhere.
We will save you money.

MM & mcsorley;.

Dry Goods, Shoes, Carpeti&s, Etc.

63 POLLOCK ST.
Wc have Just Received a new supply of

LADIES CLOAKS,
Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting.

Also a complete fpT,f prnoriAssortment of VCliWJUieil,
Fosteb's and Bairritz

Kid .Gloves.

We offer soi no DanKY,r of Superior
in ul abargains Quality.

We call special atten'io i to our Harris-bur- g

Shoes lor Ladies, Misses and Chil-
dren. These shoes are of a very Superior
Quality, beautiful styles mid prices to
suit ad. We feel confident in savinir
these are the

Best Iioes
Yon can letjorjonr loner.

still going for prices that surprise.
I only ask that you give me

a trial before you buy.

--D. IF-- Taris
C3 POLLOOK ST.

Trade Remember

I have reduced the'
prices on Lorillard

, snuff. . ; -

"Wholesale Grocer.
'..1 V.


